This paper presents a novel feature engineering technique that can improve the conventional machine learning-based text classification systems. The proposed method extends the initial set of features by using hyperlink relationships in order to effectively categorize hypertext web documents. Web documents are connected to each other through hyperlinks, and in many cases hyperlinks exist among highly related documents. Such hyperlink relationships can be used to enhance the quality of features which consist of classification models. The basic idea of the proposed method is to generate a sort of abstracted concept feature which consists of a few raw feature words; for this, the method computes the semantic similarity between a target document and its neighbor documents by utilizing hierarchical relationships www.calsec.or.kr http://dx
in the WordNet ontology. In developing classification models, the abstracted concept features are equated with other raw features, and they can play a great role in developing more accurate classification models. Through the extensive experiments with the Web-KB test collection, we prove that the proposed methods outperform the conventional ones. 
최근 이러한 문제를 극복하기 위한 방안으로 서 특징 가공이 효과적인 대안으로 연구되고
있다 [3, 6, 8, 11, 14] . 특징 가공(feature en- 
